
Grove Body Part Chart...more 
comprehensive!(with brain parts)

A



Frontal lobe, right side of 
head ‘n brain 12.Zinc L,Thyroid: Bones 1.Lead Pb Plomb Frontal Lobe, left side of 

head ‘n brain

Motor Cortex left 
side of brain

11. Manganese K, Thymus:Blood 2. Iron Fe Motor Cortex right 
side of brain

Parietal Lobe left 
side of brain 

10.Titanium is like LSD or 
hemp products...

J,Lung & Lymph 
Nodes:Muscle

3.Aluminum like 
eggs or chocolate

right side of brain 
parietal lobe

Medulla Oblongata 
right back low 9. Potassium I, Heart, plugs valves 4.Aurum Au Gold Or 

<accent aigu sur O>
Medulla Oblongata 

left back low

Left Kidney in body 8.Carbon H,Kidneys, nerves 5.Nitrogen like Pons bottom of Pons, 
neurons

Front of Occipital 
Lobe,

7.eye left Selenium 
Se

G,Pancreas, eyes 6.eye right, Sulphur Back of, Occipital 
Lobe

front of cerebellum 6.Oxygen F,Liver, fluids 7.Hydrogen back of cerebellum

right pituitary gland(true 
to side of head) 5.Iodine E,Adrenal Gland, size 8.Calcium. Ca left pituitary gland

(true side of head)
globus palladus sits 

to front (pair)
4. Copper Cu D,Spleen, snot 9. Phosphorus P hypothalamus sits at 

rear(pair)

Front Broca’s area 3. Magnesium Mg C,Gallbladder 10.Salt, Hg 
Mercury, Silicon

back Wernicke’s 
area

?front...Pineal Gland 2. Fluorine. F, 
chlorine B,Colon 11.Bismuth, Indium ?back...Pineal Gland

Female. brain stem. where neck 
ends into brain. down 

hippocampus 1.Boron A(anus?),Gender 12.Molybdenum, 
Iridium, Tar

Male. brain stem. where neck ends 
into brain. Up Hippocampus

Female, male is 
silent

Minus element 
Female dominant

Body Part, Organ Plus element Male 
dominant Male, female is silent



That the lightest metals 
are on the outside of a 

tumour...(so detox. 
using Boron first)

credit: (Happify.com) unlink sad thoughts from happy 
people, link parenting with cleaning(ie:Choosing what 

firewires to unlink & link)...
That the brain is competitive -meaning it selects one & 
discards the other-credit Doidge MD(The Brain’s Way 

of Healing)...

C



D flawed 
argument



-so if Lead is in the 
middle of tumour...

then start your tumour detox. with the outside of the 
tumour, which is Molybdenum *GroveBodyPartChart

E



F
A, B, C, D, E , F designate page order of this Keynote 

address speech...

On Page E we see Lead Plomb Pb on the outside of 
head, on the inside of body, on the inside of arms, on 

the outside of legs...Is this correct? Probably no...

But for the sake of argument, the inside of a tumour IS 
indeed Lead Plomb, the outside of the tumour is indeed 

Molybdenum...

**so the order of detox. should be outside to inside, or 
start with lightest metals first, thus the ones at the 

Bottom of the GroveBody Part Chart, & the strongest 
Female valence Minus element, Boron which is found in 

Bleach-topical preferred before internal-danger with 
dosing titrating...



Page B (not labelled, 
not enough space)

Is Page 2 of this Keynote...


